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Pttnam's Maoazink..Tho September nam-

Vr of this hrivinz monthly abound* ia inte¬
resting matter. It < pens with a smartly written
ar icle (in a literary sense) un er the head of
" <>*r Parties and Politic but the vi«ws of
tke writer »re, in other respects, not nnrked
hy aiy great profundity of thought or intimate
acquaintance with the principles of civil polity.
We would recommend the able con uctora of

exetll nt periodical not to abandon the

ground which they have *o successfully occu¬

pied, by allowing it to degenerate into a mere

fmtty organ and that, too. more sctional than

popular iu its tendencies and sympathies. Toe
fresh charming pictures of forest lite presented
to us in the paper entitled " Wood Notes,'' are

continued in the present number. The writer
Ib evideLtly a close and enthusiastic observer
.f nature; and to his pass onate admiration of
flhe ever-varying a-pects and phenomena of his
favorite study. he uuites that felicitous power
of description which is only to be acquired by
oarctnl literary cultivation. In an able article
from the French of Scudo we have a just and
carefully considered analysis of the merits of
that exaggerated school of music properly de-
rigcated as " the pro tigious," of which Liszt is
1ke type and the incarnation. Those who re¬

fuse to submit their correct natural taste to the
arbitrary canons of the quackery of art, and
who look upon music as the legitimate expres
¦ion of poetry and sentim nt, and uot as a mere

vehicle for the display of mechanical ex¬

cellence, will find in the strictures of
the writer.himself one of the ablest
modern musical critics.much to confirM J.nd
uphold their judgment At a period when Com¬
petition in operatic music has reached a point
with us which renders it important thnt we

should not be led away by the edat of imported
reputations, sound criticism of this sort, cannot
fail to have a most beneficial in&ucncn upon the

paMie taste. There is a growing, tendency
fuuongst us to form independent id<*as on artis-
iical subjects, which it Is desirable, to strength¬
en and encoarage, by -apposing to the interested
ditto of hireling eutnusiasts the matured judg¬
ments of writers who have irade music a life
study, uud who are too honest to submit their
judgmeuts to the wcientific pretension and affVc-
tatii.u of fashionable coteries. Whilst on this
eabj> ct we must not omit the opportunity of

quoting from the lucubrations of that desultory
and ubiquitous philofopher, " The Editor at
Large," some remarks upon the condition and
protects of the operatic stage in this country,
which have a present interest :.

But ltt us leave the region of dollars and hypothe¬
cate Mocks. Let us fly from ttiat Defaulting street ;
let uh eschew bunkers and directois, bulls and bears,
end nover over some lighter and more graceful topic.
There's the opera ! Dime-*, thou Apollo of the boxes,
dots not tb> bean beat a sort of overture of delight
at the ver» sound of the n erd ? Ab ! you ¦ay, in tnat
akgaiit lackaouisical manner which jou alone know
how to manage ; ah ! dear delightful Aslor place,
bow charnriii.g it was ! What happy, happy hoars
did I spent) there, languishing with Donizetti, flirt¬
ing witti Rossini, treuibliDg with Sl< zirt, dea*'
with Verdi. Truffi Bened»ul, Bosio, Be'ef.ti.names
that, speil- like, cot jute up visions of paat delights!
What delicious liuie boxis, whit enchanting go t-

sips, what nods aud becks and wreathed smiles new
actoss the litt e bouse in whi h everybody knew
eveiybodj ! it was heavenly, I tell yon!

But this* times are past now, and the oli Astor
Mg< ne with tbem. and in its place a splendid edi¬
fice l as sprung into existence, farther up. We ca 1-
not v« nture t«> predict the success of the Fourteenth
Street Opera H< use, because to.be connected wit i

aa oj*ia enterprise appears to be as un lusty for
t one roiicerned as H was to be t&e owner of the
Seiian Hone , or to have a piece of Tholosan gold ia
one's pocket.

But, tay vou. Dimes, that, notwithstanling all
t^eee terrible failures, opera mutagen appear to b»
a thriving rat* ?

There's the mirage! The opera manager In the
doll season ' imhts off to Europe to engage a troupe.
He has just been utterly rained by bis last specula
t)«B, y«r we find him takirg a drst class passage on

b >ard of » ( unorder and drinking bis Burgundy
aid (itisenbeimer every day at dinner, After he
lias been groe a couple of months, ind ¦" it- ru¬
mors reach ua throngs the medium of fi mas, of
the great things that be has been doin/ .. won-
dertul art'sts tie has engaged, the ext.* ...linary
.Uarsgerts be was obliged to r-sort to in or erto
circumvent ijval impresarios, who wanted to obtain

CM-saV-n ot the celebrated prima 'inni aattlato,
i oia Cbizzzilini, from the Teatro ttaa Felice.

It is also hnWd that he has t»een obliged to pay thn
a tiats prodigious sums of money, as ca.iv st for tue

continuance ot their engagements, th<>u.;h where
he g< t raid moneys the pub.ic ia not informed.
Well, in a aonih or so, the broken down aod barm
rnpt manager returns per steamer in the very best
health sr»d spirits, and acoom* anied by the differ-
eat mtnibers of his new troupe. Ha! at last tne
cam nigu is about to be c >nducted with spirit. Eve¬
ry nail is > oven d with placards confining a glow¬
ing prospectus of the ensuing seas in. l'h rre are at
least two r,ozen new ojxTas, ne?er tKjr'orra 'il in this
country, that are to be pnduced almost immediate¬
ly, " wi'h new eatery. co'tuines and decorations,
a' an expense of feve*al millions of dollars." Ti c

pi.hlic is on tbe tip toe of expectation, »nJ. evvry
oae talks sbout the go:>d time coarng, and every
01 e fcel- a sort of mental shower bath when La
Bonnsnibula is anr>otu<oed for the first night. .S «»d
La. Bmnambnla it is. through the whole season, » ith

Chaos a alight 'prinklirg of Lucia, j up t to fre*on
peo le up a little. But they go, not withat* Tid¬

ing, with a good natured pertinacity worthy of all

Csiee, and liBten to the choruses they know by
art, and the solos they c >uld sing in th ir sleep,

wt)b a sort of trusting couidence that th> manager
will perform hihpiomixea yet. Tneaeasondrawstoa
ckne. Notwithstanding the (act of the hoose bavlog
b*«n foil 1 early every night,it is whis iered dolefnlly,
that tb: manager, poor fellow, Is aipiin ruined. One
or two of the chief artist* get euloenly indisposed on
the tvenlng of the peffnrmance, and tlie tickets are
ntvied. ft leaks out, however, that the real can>e
waa a rebellion on the part of tbe t»nor, whi was
owed tbne we-ks' t-vlnry, and who peremptorily
«efuM.d to sing until be waa paid. Every oae pities
tbe poor bankrupt mana£»T, and wnea it is an
aonnotd on tbe billa that, as a close to the season
sail achsnce for the impi-ttario to redeem himself,
tbe grand ope* a of " Toe Titana" will be produced,
.* wi li new and appiopriate soenery, magnificent coa
taavs, ar.d gorgeous effects, at ao exjwnve of. Ilea-
wen knows uow m«ny.thousands of dollar*," tbe
public, one and all, determine to rapoort the enter-
priairg manager. " Tbe Titaaa" is prodnoed.tue
aeeaery i<n't much, oertainly, for yanagera here
arcai to labor under.the impression tfiat, aa loag as
tbe scenery is " new" it does not matter in the
least about its being good.and the house is tilled
aight aOer nigbt to s«ff ication. Alto a sjleuJi J
no of about twelve nights, the public is astounded
to bear that the manager is again ruined, aud tie
sun no more. Tbe alngen have not been pV:d
their salaries, and there are newspaper feuds bc-

n tae debtor and his creditors. Tne maoa-
ia He has lost everytaiag, aud

\ begin Ufa over aga'n, and as a preparatkm for ao doing, atarts for his el*s
gant enact'j house on the Hudson, where he enj >ys
every luxury that moaey can give him. After a

pleasant rest, he starts again for Eiropa, nays more
prodigious sums of money, returns with another
Brilliant tnupe of artists, " manages again, and
(. again undone."
Mow, neiiher of ui, Dimea. has any objection

whatever to an tmpruaho making his fortune, but
In really mnst not make it at the expense of th*
puhHe. As long aa be gives us an equivalent for
our money we co not t are if ha oo keU what ui evei .

Be baa a right to be well paid for his trouble, and
we ate willing to pay him. But we do hope that
when our Acad, ray ot Muaic docs open, that we
alkali see aperas produced there in a different style
ftroaa thoae wretched things, mechanic sily speaking,
thn' were j'llwd off en the public at Nituo's an 4
OaaWe Garaen lost season. Who dans net remem-
twr the one oak-tree at the old Astor Plaoe House/
No matter what waa tbe opera that inerita-
be tree made ita appearance.It shaded
Worrna or concealed I>onna Elvira with
equal lndilfercnce. It represented a forest or
. garden with the atme audacity, and yet erery
opera goer waa tamiiiar with every painted farrow

^ oa its <aavase trnnk. Wa have had qmte enough
«ef this sort of thing,p\mm. Most of as hav t sr-n
the gresA Kuropean theatres, and know how things
a» managed there. Tl era ve plenty of capabilities
^ tmr future Academy of Made for the production
ef any opera on a suitable soai'. Tbe stage, al¬
though not as deep as it might be, is amply large
emmxh tor scenic effects, and in inteata- beauty of
form, we dk) not Ihiak it will he surpassed by any
theatre ia tl:« world. A good company, a gained
oichest#a, a rx^ienUouj jqjanageojent. prtcw art

loo low, and yoo, Dlmea, fat the boxes, with your
vehrrt ffiMoott ud opal battana, are all w look to
nuke the Fourteenth Street Open House a permit
Mt ineeML
The story of "Israel Potter," by Melville, co»-

tinues to maintain Its interest It seems to be
the intention of the author to bring all the eon- [
temporaneous celebrities of the epoch at which
the story is laid before his readers. In »'Qe
chapters published in the present number

f we
make acquaintance with that singula^. com¬

pound ofgood aud evil qualities, PmU. jone8 :
About balfpast len o'clrck, at thtg, wera thQg

conversing, Israel's a quaintan e, th« 'pr«tt. c<wm.
lermaid, rapped ftt the door, sa^in/ ) witfia titterth»t ft very rude gentleman in the th«
court de-lred to see Doctor Prun> i n.

01

" .>ry ?de *eat\r***l" »P«*^ed the whs
nan In French, narrowly look* ±a att*, Rirj « that
means, a very fine gentleman aos just p'ftid vou
roii/e . nergt tio compliment. Rlt let ^me up,my girl," be added patriae hioady.In a few moment*, a ' swift, ooqu-ttish step washeard, followed, as if in oba*-e, by a »harp ant maa-
ly one. The door opr ,nt(j iam^i was tfi'.tiag si
that accidentally bi# eje pjer the pevi » made
by the owning of tr c <joor, «ntch, like a tie^tMcJ
screen, sto-id Ivr a T nt, between Doctor F a^fe-
lin and 'he just 9 ,tering visiter. Ann behind 'hat
.a eon, through tj,e crac|r> Israel caught one u>-
mentary glmip ^ 0r a little bit of by play bet' sen
the pretty or .uinbermaid and tbe stranger. I'ne
vivacious 1 j (.pjj appeared to have atfe -tedly run
Iron b 1 ai or 6t»iri.doubtless tn freakisa return
i°rK,0ine *ra' advances. but hud suffered herself
to be ovar taken at last ere too lute; and on tbe in-
BtaDt 1v ,iel caught eight of her, was with an insin¬
cere air 0f rot-y »eeujnent, rejeivingaroguiah pinch
on tlw arm, and a still more rnguisn salute on tbecheek 0

.

ic next instant both disappeared from the range
°' tbe crevice; tne girl departing whence she had
C%T me; tbe stranger.transiently invisible aa he ad-
V meed behind v,e do?r.entering th* room, When

I i«ruel now perceived him again, be seemed, while
momentarily bidden, to have undergone a complete
tmm^nation.hu Sh a rather small, elastic, swarthy man, with
ai aspect aaof a oidabeiited Indian Chief in Euro¬
pean cloth* B. An unvanquishable enthusiasm. in-
tei'Silled to perfect sobriety, couc ed io bis savage,
self possessed eye. He was elegantly and somewhat
extravagantly dressed as a civ lian. He carried

h m.-elf with a rustic, barbaric jauutineaa, strangely
dialled with a superi- duced touch of tie Fariiiiii
talon. His taaney cheek, like a date, spoke of tbe
tropics. A wonderiul atmosphere of proud friend-
leanness and s ornful isolation invested him. Yet
wbs there a bit of the poet as well is the outlaw in
bim, too. A cool solemnity of intrepidity sat on
his lip. He looked like one who of purpose sought
ont barm's wsy. He looked like one who never had
been, SDd never would be, a suboidinate.

Israel thought to himself that seldom before had
he f«n such a being. Though dressed ii la-m ide,
he did not seem to be altogetoer < ivilized.
Bo absorbed was our adventurer by the person of

the stranger, that a few momentB passel ere he be-

fan to be aware of tbe circumstance that Dr.
'ran kiln and this new visiter having sainted as old

acquaintances, were now sitting in earnest canver-
eati n together.
"Do as you please; but I will not bide a suitor

niT<ch longer," said the stranger in bitterness.
"Congress gave me to unde'Stand that, upon my ar¬
rival here, I should be given immediate command
of the the Indien; and now, for no earthly reas' n
that I can see, you Commissioners have presented
ber, fresh from the stocks at Amsterdam, to the
Kiug of France, and not to me. What does the
Ktug of France with such a frigate? And w<iat can
I r ot do with he t (iive me ha :k the "In lien," a-id
in l<ss than one month, von shall bear glorious or
latal dcws of Paul Jonee. '

"Come, come, captain," said Doctor Frinklii,
soothingly, "tell m« now, what would you do with
her, if yon bad bet?"
"I would teach the British that Paul Jones,

though born iu Britain, is no subject to the
Ri itieh King, but an unt-ammel'cd citizeu and sailor
of the universe; and I would teach them, too,
that if they ruthlessly ravage the AnM&UI
c osts their owa coasts are as vulnerable as
New Holland's. Give me the Indien, and I will
tain down on wicked Eoglaod like Ore 00 Sodom."

These words of bravado were not spoken in the
tone of a hrnvo, but a prophet. h>e -t upon his
chair, like an Iroquois, the speaker's look was like
that of an UBflickrring torch.
His air seemed slightly to disturb the old sage's

pliiksophic repose, who, while not seeking to dm-
tiuise bis admiration of the unmistakable spidt of
the man, t»emed bnt illy to ttlish bid apparent
mea^uieless boasting.
As if both to change th« subject a little, as well

as put bin vioi'er in better mood.though, indeed,
it might have been bat < overtly to play win hi-
entliu«iasm- tbe man of wisdom now drew his chs.1r
coi iidcntially to tte stranger's, and putting one
hand in a v«.ry frieiidl}, conciliatory way upon 'is
visi.er's knee, and rubbing it gently to and fro
there, mr.cn as a lion tamer might soothingly mani¬
pulate tbe aggravated king of1>eastfl, said iu a tu¬

ning manner: " Never mind at present, captaiu,
about tbe Indien affair. Let that sleep a moineat.
bee, tow, tbe Jersey privateers do us a great d-al of
mischief by intercepting our supplies. It hv*
been mentioned t> me, that if you had a small ves¬
sel. *ay, even jour nr. seut ship, the 'Amphitrite'
.then , by your singular bravery, yon might render
great service, by following those privaUcrs wh^re
larger ships d irst not ventu-e their bottoms; or, if
hut Bupp"ited by tome frigates from Brest at a pro-

Cr distiun e, might draw them out, so that tie
.ger vessels cou d capture them."
"Decov-duck to French frigates !.Very dij^'^d

office, truly 1" biffed Paul in a fiery rage. "D >o'<or
Fravkliu, whatever Paul Jones does fo. the cause of
Ameiica, it must be done through unlimited ordeis:

a separate, mi reme emmand; no leader and no
counsellor but nlmselt. Ilivelnot already by mt
f-ervi ae on the American crwt shown that ! am well
wrtLv all tbis? Why then do you seek to d-grade
me Lelow my previous level ? I will mount, not
sii k. I live but for honor an 1 glory. Give me then
Homering honorlble ar.d glorious to do, and some¬
thing famous to do it w'tb. Give me tbe ludien."

Tfce man of wisdom slowly Bhook Ills bead. "Brery-
tningi3lo6t through this shillysh illyin^ timidly
called prudence," ciied Paul Jooes, starting to his
feet; "to be effectual, war should be car-ied on
like a monsoon; one changeless dstarmlaition >f
W»ry particle towards the one unalterable aim.
But in vacillating councils, stat«Fm»n idle about
like the cars' paws in oalms. My God, why was I
not botn a Czar!"
" A tor wester rather. Come, come, captilo,"

added the sago, " sit down; we have a third person
present, you see,''.pointing tora-ds Israel, who
sat rapt at the volcanic sprit, of the stranger.

Paul slightly started, sni tamed inqiiiriagly
upon Itrael, who, equally owing to Paul's own
earnestness of discour^, and Israol's mr.ion ess
bearing, bad thus far remained urdiscivered.

" Never fear, captain," said the sage, " this man
is tiue blwe; a secret courier, aud an American
botn. He is an c.-caped prisoner ot war."

" Ah, captured in a ship 71' asked Paul ea,erly;
.
" wliat ship? None of miu« ! Paul Joues never

was captured
" No. sir, in the brigantlnc Washington, ont ol

Bo-ton," replied Israel. " We were oruiaing to cut
off supplies to the Bnglitfb."
"Did vour shi|.mates talk noch of me?" d®-

maided Paul, with a look as of a paradmir Rioux
ormanding homage to hU gew g«<vs; "w. did
tbey wiy of Paul Jones?"
"I never heard the name before this evening,"

said Israel.
" What? Ah.brigantiae Washington.let ms

see: that was before I bad outwitted the 8 !eb.
frigate, fought the Milford, and ctpturel the Mo llsh
khd the reatoff Loo'aburg. Von were long before
the news, my lad," he adoed witUa aortof comp<is-
si.bate air.
"Onr friend here gave you a rathe' blant

»n.«rr:r," said the wise man, eagely tiKiicvous,
and addresaiiig Paul.
" Yea. And I like him for it. My msn, will you

go a cruise with Paul Janes? You fellow? blunt
with the tocjrue, arc apt to be sharp with the rteel.
Com*, my lad, return with me to BacsL I go la a
few das a."

Fired by the contagions spirit of Pool, Israel, tor-
getting all about bis previous desire ti rearh hoar,
.parkled with response to tbe anmrnoas. But Doetor
r ronkiin interrupted k m.
" Osr friend h«re," aaid he to the Captain. " is

at present tngaftd for v«rv difforent duty."Bach other conversation followed, during which
Paul Jcacs ayain and againeiprand hta impatience
at being nnemp)oj«d. and Us resolution to accent of1 no employ unitss it Rave him supreme authority;while in answer to all thia, Dr. Franklin, not iain-
ffnenced by the uncompromising spirit of his guest,
oiid well knowing that however unpleasant a trait
in convonation.or in the transaction of civil affa rs,
\et in war this very auality waa invaluable, as pro-
jecliks and oombnstibfes, Anally assured Paul, after
many complimentary r*marks, that bo woald im¬
mediately exett himself to the utmist to procn e
for him some enterprise which should come up to
bis merits.
"Thank you for your frankness," sold P**l;

"frank myself, I love to deal with a frank nun.
Yon, Dr. f ranklin, are true and doep; and so you
are frank."
Tbe sage sedately smiled, a queer incredulity juit

lurking in the oorner of his month.
"But how abont our little scheme for ne» model¬

ling s! lp»of-wor ?" s*id the Doctor, shifting the
subject: "it will be a great thing for our mfaot
navy, if we succeed. 8inc« our last cymversatioo on
that subject, Captain, at odds ao4 #ftl« 0f time I
have thought over the matter, and hare begun a
little skeleton of the thing here, which I will show
yon. Whenever one has anew idea in anything
machoaical, it ia hart to ckrtbe it with a body ae

.OOB M possibly Mr yon ca%*t improve m well «b I
MMiwjMHBiBbtdtn" .

Wiifc xh%\, gobg to i tittle lilwtr. he
a >nU basket, fllUd with ft earteoa looking
ed '»?,«- work of wood, u4 nm<l biw of wo>d
w>ftt>». bed. Il looked liUs . uureerv flasket oon-
tftKitag b«k*a fddn ft«d end* of ptayuthgs.
"Mow look here, Otp'ftln, though t-MjiTun ie bat

betrun at pr seat, yet there ia enough to show thai
that one loeft at least of yours is not feasible "

Paul VH nil at'ention, an if having uab mnded
wrtidfcDce la whatever tie a*ge might suggest;
while Israel kx k*d on, quite aa interested a* either,
bis beort swelling with ibe thought of being privy
to the consultation cf two such men.ooasulutioas,
too, having ultimate lefeienoe to such momentous
affairs as the freeing of nations.

"If," continuftd the Doctor, taking up some of
the l >< ae bite and piling them along on one side of
the to -j of the frame, 'if the belter to shelter your
crew in an engagement you oonatru t your
rail In tee manner nropoeed.an thus.
t (D, by the exesslve weight of the timber, you
will too mnoh interfere with the ship's oentre of
gravity. Yon will have that too high.""Batlaxt in the hold in proportion," said Paul.
"Then jou will aiok the whole bull tor low. But,

here, to bave less smoke ia time of bnute.e3pen.1lly
on the lower neck, you proposed a new »ort of
hatchway. But that won't ao. See here now: I
have invented certain ventilating pipes.th-y are to
traverse the veft-el thua".laying soma toilette ptn<
along."the cum nt of air to enter hew ami be dis¬
charged there. What do yon think of that? Bat
now about tbo main tinners.fa»t sailing, driving
little to leeward, and drawuig little watnr. Look,
i'< w, at thi>- k.-el. I whittled it only night before
last jnst before going to bed. Do ym aee now
haw."

At tt is crista, a knoik was heard at the dew, and
the chambermaid reappeared, announ ing that two
gentlemen were ttat m>wut crowing the court
below to tee Doctor Frai>klia
"The Duke de Chartres and Count D'Rsieng,"

aid ti e Doctor; "they a. poliiUd for l*»t nigbt,
but did not come. Capfftto, thii has something indi-
iv city to do wit'i your affiir. T'jrongh the Dako,
Count D'Kstang bisspukan to the King about the
secret expedition, tlie imign of whici yon first
t>>iew out. Ca I earl/ to-mo>row, and J will inform
j on of t e mult" J
Wi'h bis tawr>y band Panl pulled out his watch,

a Mnall, richly jewelled lady's watch.
"It is so late, I will stay here to-night," he said;

"Ie there iv convenient room ?"
"Quick,'' said tbe Doctor, "it mi«ht be i'l advised

ot von to be seen with mo jnst r»o w. Our friend here
will let you share bis chamber. Quick, Israel, and
show the Captain thither."
TnE Noctbs Ambkosian.e : Edited by Dr.

Sbelton Mackenzie, and published by J, S.
Redfield.. This new ftnd complete edition
of the celebrated papers which established
for Blackwood Bach ft hign critical repu¬
tation, possesses an additional value in the
copious notes and illustrations with which it
abouude, and which were rendered necessary by
the oblivion into which many 0 the persons and
circumstances alluded to have, in the lapse of
years, necessarily fallen. It contains, besides,

a history of Blackwood''$ Magazine, and me¬
moirs of Wilson, Lockhart, Hogg and Maginn,
the accredited authors of the "Noctes." The
celebrated Chaldee Manuscript, which first
brought Blackwood into notoriety, and which,
owing to its libellous severity, was suppressed
almost as soon aa published, as well as several
other articles by the same admirable pens, are

also introduced in this edition, although not
i-trictly belonging to the series of papers which
have given the work ita title. Dr. Mackenzie
claims the credit of peculiar fitness for the task
be bas assumed, from a long literu-y career

pasMd in England and Scotland, and a familiar
acquaintance with most of the perooiu and
events treated of in the " Noctes." So far as

a cursory examination of the results of his la¬
bors will enable us to pronounce an opinion, we
may state that they exhibit the ftilleet evidences
of a desire to discharge conscientiously the
duties of literary legatee to the distinguished
men to whose genius and whose wit the worl l
owes these admirable productiors.

Stiangr Credulity.A $3,000 Bwlntte.
[I Tom the Columbus (O ) state Journal, Aug 24.]
About two weeks ago, as a gentleman firm, r,

living in Madlaon . ounty, vh rising towards hm
home, n-'t far distant, he observed a man ami a wo
man by the r»ad side, engaged m repairing tin<va <e.

A f"w (lM.3 s afterwards, a woman cilied at Ufa houce
and aft-r some conversation, asked him if he d'U
not recollect her. He replied that tin did not. 8 le
then lold t int that site tao ceen him on the road a
few d»ye before, and tbat bis a;<peanu> :e had made
Fnch an im. rei-sion npon her miad, that she was
compelled to call and »ee bim. She told him tha*
»he wn» an nstrologer, and that she was well ac¬
quaint! d wUh its mjxteries. Boe saw at onoe tn.it
be van an extraordinary person, and knew tha'. hs
bad Iken bom nnder a particular planet, and that
great thing* might be expected of him. She then
tot. k from ber apron a book which seemed to con¬
tain a number of diagrams, figures, Ac., and read
from it, tn au unknown tongne, a few "hocus po
cus" wnteiioes, after which, closing it and put¬
ting it back into its hiding-place, she went into the
kit hen, bought a few pounds of butter of the wife
of the gent l< man, for which she paid liberally, and
went on her way.

A day rr two afterwards, the woman called again,
returning what she had said on ber first visit, the
farmer pay irg but little attention to what she said,
looking nj on the whole affair as an attempt to buna-
bmp him. Not at all discou: aged, ths woman called
a«a:u t. e next oay, arid wound up ber conversa¬
tion by eav.ug than she kuew where three hat crowns
full 01 gold had been burird on hi* farm, and that,
if be would do as i»he directed, the* crald resover
it ; but that it was necessary to allay the spirits
that s-tood guard over it ; that a la gt sum of money
must be prcrcut with tbem.at the incam.: i >n. She
tUo'*gbt hve thousand dollars woula be reqa'rcd, bat
w as not wire as to the amount ; and s&e proponed,if be would go into it, and funus 1 the money, that
bbe wonld give him two-thirds of the tro^ ire, while
she would reserve tbe o'h' r on* third a* b-r sh«*e.
Up to this time, the farmer appears to have

had no confidence in the woman ; bat as ah3
took bis band, and traced tbe mysterious lines
theiein, tilling hia tbe great things in store for
him, b* began to place some confidence in her,
especially as i>he 1 ad told hioa some things that had
occurred in bis life that he supposed had never born
known. About this time be sold a large lot ot
cattle, fir which he re eivei in ash abont $4,000.
The next day the woman called again, and said
that {li.eoo was the amount required to be pii..*«nt
to allay the spirits. The farjoer then prodnoed the

' p it kafje of money received for the catttle, and tne
tao sat down to a table, and counted oat 13,000 in
batik Lotcs, excepting four small gold oolns. The
money was then folded up and pot into a handker¬
chief, the woman all the time making strange mo¬
tions, and talking strange talk. The next day and
the day after the woman called again, ea b time
counting the money as beio.e, making the same
sigr-s, &c., bnt living the money with tbe
farmer, wrapped np in the handkerchief. At
tbe next visit. 1 be required him to take a solemn
(*>h that J-e was not to t»U to a living sooltie
object tcey «c>e in pursuit of, that sbe wa*
g<'ing away, to be absent a s'uort time; he was
not to b ok at the package of m >ney at anytime excepting wben she was present; and. af
tor mauug an earnest prajer, sue took hold of him
while ah* b< d the package of money in ber hanu,
and stung him around, so that tbey oatce toget. er
beck t» bark. Hhe then gave hia back the hand¬
kerchief, as be supposed, all rig it and told Jiim
that »he a<w id return on tbe I5tb, 16th, or 17th of
Aogunt, and then they would go in company, and
secure the bidden treasure. On the 15th be hardly
expected to meet her,and was not disappointed that
she did not come. On tbe 16th he np late at
night expecting her arrival.

After waiting till dm midnight, on the 17th,
he b» gan ut Miapect all wm not right, aM he flared
All this mftfbt be a trap to rob him. Bo strong dii
tiis suspicion fasten upon Ma, that he took «p his
gan, loa led it, and wont «tt into the shrubbery
eononnding tbe houae, where he ooold see all who

! appmuhed without being need, And remained there
until two o'cloek in the metBlng. Bat no one anae.
As the time had danced that was i>t by his Mr Ttal-
tor, he ioo*idarrd Mmself absolved 'root his obliga¬
tion, never doubting in the least hot his mousy
was safely Ceposited ta the haadkeMfc^f'-Unrolling it carefully, what was ht^ dleany at
neetog, not a roll or bank bills, and foo** P1*0-
gold, as he had left it, but a package of hit Py*
aid four cents, in lieu therecr. R/ea the
ebkf had been changed ; instead of being L ** own.
it wts one pre isely stedlar. One of the stn.
Uilnss in all this strange transaction is that a t
terlHt five d »D«r bill that was placed in the pa *r
ake of money was taken out of It, aid returned 1 *
the roll of brown paper. How this was done is a I
mystery we cannot poive. The fanner who h a be»»n
so a mpleuly bainbootled out of $3,000, now seeks
to (ltd some remedy at law.
Strange as this storv may appear to many, we

have tbe facta fron tae most undoubted auOority,and we bare given them ju,t as tbey oocurretl- We
can "ywpatl ize with our fir end, the fanner, in tne
kws or bis money, for he is not the Ant of tbe m .*-
cuilne gender who has been, and alas, he ia not the
last who will be duped by a pretty woman.

B ..
laltniMDM,

The Betbes Baptist ohareh mil bfl om tor

? ^ morninr and iftnoM. Prwck-
i»g by the pastor, Bev. C. J. HopktnsT^

Professor W. Henry Gram, of Princeton, N. J.,
Tla i ?Dr Po^>! wl!*b,tervf ' huro'1" Uo/i*rttty

D._ _
IH8TALLAT101V.

ni
Robert H. Rogeta wiU be installed it

Dr°D«wej! °n Weda**,*J' 30fciu Benson by

i# I W « ~
WVITATIOIffc

rr. Joaeph G. Btbbu, of the last rmAn*Hn*
hM re(1,,ve<1 aoull

to become pastor of the cbnre ^ at Madison la.
Rev. Jerome TVitcbefl, of New Orleans' has re-

SSlo'.,*^ k~- ». - .«s
Rev. Dr. Mandcrville.of Albany, ha« signified his

SMftvur """"
Re*. J L. Wilson, late of the Alleghany Setni-

JdSk'noa hS'pled * Cal1 f,om ^ °- ». ^oroo iu

nSEyMS-. *et64ir' lftt« of the Canbrid**
Divinity School, has accepted the invitation of -.tie
unitarian Society in Bath, to become toeir pastor.
JF&FT V' 0o°r«r. » graduate or Prince¬
ton lUeological Seminary, has received a call fro n
tfte Presbyterian church at Pontine, Mich., < late Dr.
Penny s,) to become their piatjr.
Rev. Jahleel Woodbridge, of Eaton Rouge, La.,

has »ecelve«l a call to Henoerson, Ky.
^^\Du>ieI Bddy' ofL°nIl, Mass., has re-
oeived a unanimous call from the Niagara Sjnare

I 2wi?« KhUr^ ** Buflalo. It is not yet deeded
whether he will comply witb the invitation or not.

_ ,
OBDINATION8.

wIMS'tt? ** Peoria/ ®n the 3d ins*., ord lined
William A. Fleming to the work of tne gospel min-

him ptoiwr °r °uurcb °i

WV to the work of
the ministry by a council convened wit i the Pree-

th^SthS pUat ChUr6b' 800,46 OOUni'' Ind-'oa

Bv a call of the Friendship Baptist Church Flovd

cnlffi«ih v!?' c- Hendricks wasord»ined
on the lbth alt., to the work or the Gospel ministry.

WKATHfl IN THE MINlSTBY.
The Rev. Frederick S. E'«wt, a Presbyterian eVr-

W»»n Hndson, La., diel while on nis way
" P'i»o«toa Thoologi-

JKS*i

bvllVIUolunkM.Md wZ^SSt^STrnM
^

nbw cntmcHES.

T«<5S?i!P?2g28#li0,i^! ohurcl> was formed at
L«wlston Falls, Me., on the 8th.

Rlrhmnn/h'?r5h l0IVstitnted °n the 30th ult., in
/?il 1.

It i« to be called the Leigh street
n u!L ' *nd contains 103 members. Rev
D^. Howeil preached the sum00, Rev. J. B. Tavlor

ta.6"- Dr- "»

A new. boose ? f worship on Monet Airy, in Warren
c^nnty, Mo., was dedicated on the 30th nit. Mach

»Lwor# ? ®r®oti«n was done gratuitously dv
member, of the church and oongregafion 7 7

The new Episcopal ohurch edifice erected hv ts«

"J Grace Chnrch, Honesdale, P^was oV^
CA.d2db/ **- ***. BW»°P Potter, on Wednesday,

^^f.?a?de?uand.Ambo7 Railroad Company have
donated to the Ifcthodist EoisoooAl P^nrrh o

town'Tjl0nnfCnttat Whl^»;Wow Bj?L*
town, N. J., on which that congreiratton cont«>mnl* «.

««£jg a handsome edificH?Xh SSfdfiS^
now bnSlin^lf Id's CDnfre«»t,«n. in St. Louis, a<%

* chursh' 84 fe6t frjat'
WUtf 1? oeep, with a tower and spire 285 feet

sssssa
tm^/;^Z'STSS£^"m'^mr
n-. r . T

MI8CBLLANBODS.

Mta^tiMi Jackson chnrch,

P^tor,.especially in view of bis leaving for " a nost
wbow duties Would D6C6BBarily tike him a»i»® ?!! w-
the functions of a minl^o^the G<,8pel.»

^ trJin

sjw
f"' I"; com'maSiU'

Ik un S s holars 891 ; contribution.;syrrMcnti
isfistssrisassr".aura?ss
of T«Sm ,.Mt ,0\r of the popuJation

ismsssss
2r.';h.b,2?£rs5t'szrr""^^
1mW0%%
Bcckb im Ooi'rt.Immknsi ExctTE)f*vr-.On

Monday evening an amusing though rather pointed
passage at arms took place between Recorder f aoi-
mm and Counsellor Field. When the case of the
fair but frail Jennie Gleebob waa on the tapis, sadwhen the case was closed, and the Recorder simplyfined the accused, the counsellor protested ngiiait
the act as an outrage on public justice. H iving
slept over the matter, the Re order took his seat o.i
tbe following morning, and the counsellor took
spiritual toneolaiion. Eventually the cone selljr
took it tato bis head to go before the Ileoo'der, aadwhen there be asked permission to make a motion.
I ave being gra&ted, he launched out into a run
nmg commentary on what be was pieced to con¬
sider tbe Recorder's Rlegal act of the previous
evening, wrereupoa tbe. Recorder told nim to
" hold on." And ao tbe counsellor did hold on.in

a sense difleient, however, from that intended
by the Recorder. This brought tbe bl iod tothe Recorder's face, aad the ire to his bilr hi i
bringing bis knncklradown hard on t'Ae de*k before
him, he ordered the counsellor to be committed to

Kaon for twentv-foor hours for contempt of court.
. counsellor here observed that since the presentRecorder had t<een presiding, fie oonrt had gene¬rally been considered a leg it1 mate ohje t of con¬

tent .t; and then, shaking his finger at the Re¬
corder, be said, "while clothed in your little brief
authority you may play alter this fashion yourfantastic tricks, but the time will come when I shall
meet yon on equal terms, and then I shall have my
revenge,for I consider you to be nothing but a d i
ja<.ktu»R.'' At this juncture the R eorder abruptlyadjourned the Court, and soriugintf from his ma¬
gisterial tripod, ap:«ared determined to visit th*
portly counsellor with a touch of the Iax Dxlinnn.
Tbe rounseUor observing the ra 'id rnevt roent,
said, ' I'm ready for yon, but if you dare to lay a
hand on me i'Jl kill y:n as cead as h.II," drawt.ijr
af the same time from uuier bis veit m .>iettj a
"bulldog" aa ever drove a piece or cold lead through

a fellow's bread basket. The uoll.-e here interposed:thellecor er returned to bis seat, anl tbe ooni-
sellor waa conveyed to prison to puree himself of
hie contempt..Ntw Orleans Tmt Delta, Aug. 10.

Lat* mow Rio..Our latent dates ftom Rio de
Janeiro, received via England, are to Jal.v 7. We
learn that some of, the coffee denier* at Rio had
withdrawn their stocks from the market. It U also
stated that there oontlmed to be extreme difficultyin searing coflkea suited to tbe United Btatei mar¬
ket. There were also but few vessels 1 wling for
tire United Btstes, and our supplies, therefore, are
likely te be limited for some time to com*. Bat
two unengaged Ame: loan vessels were in pork The
ski) meats to the United States for the month of
Jane had been 44,992 bags, nod the shipments to
the same destination for the crop year ending Jane
30, were 294 216 bags less than for the preoedlog
crop year..Baltimore American.
A Fawn.* Bwm Awax..Lets than a week

ago a child of Paul M'Claskev, residing near Shear,
Packard h Oo.'s furnace, on Grand street, died of
cholera. The next day M-. M'Cluskey died, then
another child, and yesterday the only remaining
child, with its mother and aunt. Thus a whole
family have been swept away by this relentless
scourge Albany Event*f Journal, Aug. 2 J.

Pnomsivo Familt..In Saratoga, en Moo-lay, a
boy twelve tears of age, nam'd M^or, wsa sent to
f-e i ounty jail for stealing. In Jail be met a bro¬
ther, in confiaem*Bt for crime; also a hrotherln law,

^ titing for the Grand Jary to lave*ti#*te a < htrge
of >>rjnry. A sister of Moor's (the wife at the ooe In
iail . >Dr P*rJ°ry ) is in Vh* county poor house, on the
char, e <>f being a ptofttit-ite and vagrant. Another
one o' *** family was arrested on Wednesday for
maHcirn ^Wuehfcf. The father is a laboring man,
romewbst *,T*B 13 Indulgence In «piritoovs liquors,Inraotabt.^irW Viciously wsJimd. '

fnateNrt «ff EmiffMtt-l** Vmte Btpart
mf tbe B*|Uife Ow«*fc

Miw York, Aug. 23, 1854.
TO m BDireH or TH> WW TOM HJMAL®,

In referring, in today's Hhrald, to tb* report
of the committee of the British Heuse of Oom-
mons on tbe subject of emigration, yon state
that no statistical record is kept here showing
in what condition emigrants arrive. In this
yon are probably correct, for I know nothing to '

tbe contrary. /!
Ton also state that the committee recom-

mend opening negotiations with this govern-
ment on the subject By this I understand you
mean tbe subject of emigration generally. .

As a shipowner, and one largely interested in
tbe emigration trade, I should be glad to see

any reasonable alterations mace in the preseut
emigration laws, whereby the health of the emi¬
grant would be benefitted; but I am very much
inclined to believe that were the whole arrange¬
ments for oarrying passengers between this
country and Europe (particularly Liverpool
and London) left altogether to private enter¬
prise, untrammelled by laws on both s'des the
Atlantic, (which now confound the shipowner
and the captain,) pave the regulation of space
that passengers would be better cared for and
less mortality ensue. This, however, is matter
of opinion.
The main object I have, however, in calling

your attention, is another portion of tbe report
of this committee, in which they state, in sub'
tance, that it is no longer the duty of the
British government to facilitate, but to
throw every legitimate obstacle in the way
of the laboring classes wishing to leave
the United Kingdom. This is the root
of the whole present movement in the
House of Commons. The people have fouud
that a free country is preferable to an op¬
pressed and over-taxed one; and the British
government is fearful that the advantages of
this vast and fertile continent , and the liberality
of our institutions, will draw from the United
Kingdom the very vitals of her existence.

I suppose no sane man will attempt to deny
that emigration has been one of the rntin in¬
struments in the wonderful advancement of
thiB country. If labor be wealth, then untold
wealth has been poured upon us. But the
British government is determined to do all it
can to stop this source of wealth from us; and
I ask, is our government to be a party to such
a movement? Is it not rather the duty of this
government to watch with a careful andjealous
eye any movement oa the part of the English
government concerning this important subjec'.,
and to see that no unfair or unjust laws are
made to deter our ships from proceeding on
their accustomed voyagvs without the many
annoy anoes to which they are even now sub¬
jected by the agents of tbe British government,
and that for no other purpose than to make
them give up the trade of oarrying passengers
from Great Britain to this country? Let our
government be on the alect.
Whatever good the British government might

have done in times past, or may do in time to
come, depend on it, the whole of the present
movement on tbe subject of emigration is but to
prevent tbe English, Irish, and Scotch people
from leaving their country to better tueir con¬
dition here, and add prosperity to the United
States.
There is one, and one way only, by which

this can be accomplished; and that is by putting
so many heavy restrictions on passenger ships
as to make it impossible for them to carry pas¬
sengers unless at an enormons price.a price
beyond tbe possibility of the Irish people being
able to pay. To accomplish that is now the
chief object of the English government; and as
it cannot, in this day and generation without
causing a rebellion, pass any arbitrary law to

{tievent people from emigrating, it is endeavor-
ng to obtain the same result by tamperingwith our shipping interest.by making con¬
tinual changes in the laws affecting carrying
passengers; and it hope* thereby eventually to
make it absolutely necessary tor shipowners to
demand such a price for carrying emigrants a?
will compel them to abandon altogether their
cherished hope of joining their friends and
countrymen bore, and o, settling down peace¬
ably in this land of freedom and this Geld »>f
labor. Then our government should pause and
consider well before making any new laws, or
entering into any negotiations with the Briti h
government on this subject. I am, sir, yours
respectfully, Kansas.
Murders near Cairo, Illinois..According to

the Euansville Journal'* correspondent, some fjul
murders have been committed or late on the Lower
Mississippi. At Dog Tooth Bead, eighteen miles
from Cairo, a difficulty took place betweea two men
by the name of Alexander and McCama, tbe former
having a gun in his hand at the time, with which
he was endeavoring to shoot the latter. A Mr.Jone* interfered and separated the belligerents.Shortly after this conflict, a young man by tae
name of Arlington arrived on the ground, and learn-
ing the particulars of the aff.ur, remarked that "he
would dislike for Alexan ler to attack Lim in tlut
manLcr, as he believed it would not be safe for him."
A'exander, who had retired to.a stable loft nearby,heard the remark, and cozing down with his gunin his hard, confronted Arlington and defied him
to repeat it. Arrington attempted to do so, but be¬
fore finishing, Alexander placed the gun agaiusthis foubeod, and Discharged its contents Fa his
brains. Airingtcn fell, a terribly mingled corpse,and Alexander fled, gained an island in the Missis¬
sippi, where, among the thick growth of cotton
wood, he concealed himself for the night. A party
was immediately organized and started in paisnit.They tonnd him on the island next morning, brought
him back, bad an examination, convicted him, and
accompanied him to the county jail, where he is
now incarcerated, awaiting the sttting of the Cir¬
cuit Court in October next. Eight miles torn
Cairo, in Missouri, two men, Anderson and Milliktn,had a quarrel about a akiCf caught in the river.
Next day Anderson charged his rifle, took a seat in
h's c welling, commanding a view of tbe front en¬
trance tLereto, and despatched a messenger for
MilJikin, who expecting a settlement of the difficulty,at once started for Anderson's house. He piMithe gate, but apon attempting to enter the door,
was pierted through the breast with a rifle ball,
fallkg dead on the spot, without even a groan.The neighborhood was immediately alarmed, but
not in time to secure Anderson. He fled immedi¬
ately, and has not been heard of siuce.

Cold Blooded Mesons.A day or two sinoe,
we coticrd, in a tbort paiagraph, that a m*<i
namco Egbert Barnett waa killed in Vermilnoa
coon'y, Illinois, a day or two before, by another
1 atned Bosky. Tbe parti -ulsrs of this case sao<r
cm of the mo»t wilful and cold blooded murders on
rec ri*. It appears that Bosley was a bind m i »,
writing for B«roett,>ho was a farmer in good cir-
tumsiances. Ou Monday last, Bosley invited B *r-

. et to accompany him on a squrrel hunt, wnkh B»r-
r.ett very ica lly accepted , and, after a successful

1 unt, tbey retnrwd, asd when near horns.IU-nc t
in advance carrying the game.be drew up his gooand atot him, tho ball passing through his lu'igs,
and canning death on Wedieiday evening. Toe
whole affair was witnessed by a man and woman at
the house, and Bosley, when questioned as to tbe
cause of committing the dreadful act, oooly repliedthat be wanted to lctll a man, and tnat he would
have killed his emnlo>er in the woods, bat he waa
fearful that be might not kill him lost«nt'y, andthen he would be left to suffer. After this confes¬
sion, be turned and left the premises, sinoe which
time he has not been captured. The man who
witnessed tbe deed waa in poor health, and ffeariog' of serious consequences, dia not attempt to arrest

i tl«e murderer, who is reported to be a large and stoat
man. We are informed by persona from that regiontbat it is the prevailing opinicn np tnat way (hat
Bosley waa hired to do tba accused a~t by a manwith whom Barnett had a difficulty several weeks
sin<f . Tbe murder was committed five miles north
of Dates Poet Office, Vermillion oonnty, Illinois. A
reward of $200 in offered for the arrest of the mar
derer, by the friends of the deceased..Prairii Ctif.
Sinoixar OocuMBfci.A singular occurrence,

resulting in a melancholy manner, t^ok place, a few
days sinc«, Id the town of Hamburg, in this county.
An Irishman was engaged in digging a wall, and,
after getting dawn to tbe deptn of soma eighteen
frt t, found signs of water vary perceptible. At last
he Ktrock bis pick through a thin layer of slate,
w! eu all at ooee, and with a noise like thunder,
sufltciectly loud to be distinctly heard all over the
neipbbr rhood, a stream of mingled gas and water

I srst through the orifice, instaatly killing tbe us-
fortnnate man, aid filling the well to the depth of
ten cr twelve feet with water. Oas still escaees !

profusely, aad the wster is in constant and violent
motion, rsssnbliag a large oauidroo of boitog laid.
[ Dtmvcraef, Jug. 24.

Vkt Oiatt of |MI«| PMMltak
[Gmvif«d«itf of tke Nt* Orltm Be^i

llnxioo, Friday. 4,^la ynw journal of the 2Sth ¦[aM 'aud lMi J> |
an oubllBhed two letters tt*m Mexico, in

B announce the deplorable deaths et
UK and 11. P< unolini. Having visited

Bouts* wd 11. Pozzolinl, in company with ft.
uebrand, daring the last hoars of her illaesi,
having attended W. Pocsolioi from the oemae.
m«it to the end of hi* atta. k, I am enabled to
fu*i%you of wbat passed, more exactly thai y I
Am coi respondent.
Toward the middle of the month of Maich-

""being rumnrrd that some cases of chotea J I
broken out in one of the quartern ot the aty
Mtiioo.as a iu> wbei of the municipal govetun
I was empowered to find out what truth there \
inthenmor. Unhappily tuere waa no dou>t t
¦event persons of the lower orders were akacl
with this pest. Since then, tne malady, '.het
slowly, kas not ceased to sp>ead in different <p
ten of the city; bat Wuat was a certain fact for
the physicians accu-t rued to eee cholera acta*
waa stoutly den* d by persons ignorant of medic
They attiit>u*ed.a- is shown by your come]
dent.to the heat the kuuden and. frequent dea
caused b> the vetitabie Asiatic cholera, and wt
were immediately au*m- nted when tho rains
commenced to refreshen tie atmosphere.
To the 4tl of June, the malady, with some

captions, had attacked the poor orders; bat si
that epoch the bitter claees began to be victi
and for this reason: Th« fete# celebrated in the
la^e of fit. Augustine, four leagues from Mex
drew a great crowd of persons. The cholt

i favoTed by tbe also ders which accompany this <
ot fetes, at d bv so large a crowd, broke oat «
frightful violence, so much so that all taoae pres
were attacked. Had. Sontag, s^ite of herself, <

drawn to nee this fete, and t iere she caught
Km of tbe malsd.v, as din also M. Porr.oilni,

.
inish Consul, tbe Secretary of the British Le

tion, the French Min ster, and several other
tlnguished pensoua m Mexico.
On the llUi ot June liw celebrated artist fell

and Dr. Vaaderliudeu being c*ued in haste to v
her, pronounced it *n attack of cnokra. Tne n
day Dr. Hildebraud, her phyaiciau-in or Unary, |noqsced it lie Fame nia'ady. Rem dies which
¦o much usei to mne it in Europe and Amer
were employed, »nd uooue an be accused of li
ing. poisoned Mad. SontfiR and can -ed her dtu
On the 12th, laving vt-Med her in company w
ler physician and Dr. Maittnez del Bio, I was psuaded th*t it was a cv-e cf cholera, which, n
withstanding all the remedies employed, and ?
devote i attention of Dr. HLdeb and, would ten
nate tuhsppily by deatn. 1

Home days after, M. PozBollni, conralescert Tr>
an inflammation or the liver, waa aim attacked
the same cruel disease, and died In a typhoid ah
cont-e. ntive to ti e c olera, as hM been stated by i
and by Dr. Jourdannet, who during eight days a
with me in attending him. I am persuaded. 1
Editor, that after what jiu bare read, you will t
tertain n > donbt as to the canoe of the deaths
Madame Sontsg and M. Poszolloi, and you will *
deavor, for your part, to dissipate tne atrack
calumnies, the offspring of ignoble passions, a
which will increase the grief and despair of the
who bave already suffered by toe deaths of tkt,
lamented artists. At leai-t, nnless they can say tl
three thousand persons have been poisoned
Mexiee during tbe last few mouths, they cannot s
so of Madame Sontag and M. Potsoiinl. Your ha'
ble servant, Louis Qabomx.1

Music*! and Theatrical. i
Broadway Theatre.Miss Davenport, who

acting is uamn-aby acknowledged to be «f to
moat finished character and whoae engagements
this city have a)ways met with toe most decide
iqoomi, isannounced to appear to-morrow events
The piece selected fo. tbe oc *aioo ii tie new pit
entitled " Camille," adapted from tt_ujFrench t
Miss Davenport, by the author of " Civilization
Camille will be sustained by Miss Daveapojt, at
the character of Arintad Deiral, by that ate
lirg actor and great favorite, Mr. Conway. Tb
doting featuieofthe evening will be Uie corned
ettce, atjled " To Obl.ge Benson."
Bowebt Theatre MUs Saaan Denin, whoi

performances during the paHt week have met wit
the most flattering sucoess, baa been prevai'ed upe
bj manager Waldran, to remain for two nigh*
longer.being positively her last appearance. To-mo-
row night she will appear in two pieces Mariar,
na in tbe "Wife," and Colin in " stars an;
Philosophy," supported in the other leading chaij
acters, by Messrs. Po.>e and Winans. Byron,
44 Sardanapalus," adapted to the American stage b
Mrs. T. B. Bamblin, ia to be produced snort) v. J|will be put upon the Bowery b >aro, ia a style ti
magnificence, wbich the Bowery alone is capable t
doing, because of its extensive stage.
Niblo's Garden..The Havel* and the accar,

pliahed Russian dan ue.<r, M le. Yrca Hathias, a'
advertise! t> appear again to morrow . vea'ug. T .

performances provided comprise evolutions on t j"tight ropf anew grand divertisemeat, and f
very popular comic paotomime entitled " Mazult>)rrlbe Nig^t Owl." Ia tue dive ti-rement, Mil i
MatMas will ex<> u'c the Prima D >nui V'ulie, an
Le Pas de l'Abcille. This is an unusu illy attrac¬
tive bill of ei'tO'tainm-tni, and .vtnuot fa<l in dra*)
ing a rrowdtd awtmblage, which we mist sty th»,
Ravels always do. Burton and his talented coa>
pany will appear on Tuesday. ,

National Theatre.. Mr. J. A. Leonard, a popq'lar Western trucfdian, ia to appear to-morroal
evening, in conjunation with thnce established
favorites, Mr. J. R. Scott and Miss Hathaway. The
opening piece will be Shaksoere'e tragedy <4
"OtfceUo," Scott appearing as Othello, I/eonard at,
as lago, Mrs. Nichols as Desdemona, and Mrs. J. R,
Boott aa Amelia. Tbe very *muaing burletta of "A^
Lad in the Wonderful Lamp," in which Miss Hitha4
way is so entbusisaticallv received every night, wile
terminate all. We would ad rise tieaewhe desire'
comfortable «eats for fltis performanee, to seount
their plaots in tbe day time, for a very crowded
attendance may be expo ted.
Ahehican Mibecm.Tois establishment contin¬

ues to be patronized aa well as ever, wbich, indeed,,ia not to m wondered at, for the t< umberleas curio-
sities crntaioed in the saloons will amply repay a
visit, independent of the ex elieut dramatic repre¬sentations given in the lecture room. Tbe interest*
ing drama entitled "Adele," and the laughablefa.ee of " Lend Me Five Shillings," will be givento-morrow aftercoon, and in tae evetiing tbe pleasingcomedy of " Pe:f«ctfon," and the touching ana
Amusing drama, styled tbe " Maid and the Migpie."
HirronaoMK..The Firemen's Foot Race ia to

oome offto-morrow evening, in wbich twenty mem¬bers of the department are to contend for prlaea a<
$30, $20, and a magn<flceu< silver trumpet, valued at
$100. Tbe trumuet is to be given to the companywhose member wins the first prise. Tfcia race ban
created a great tennation alrenoy, and no doubt will
be the means of filling tbe ELp^odrome in every
available depdrtment. Tbe usual performances will
be given in the afternoon and evening.
Wood's Minstrels.This popular company in

to produce a new feature to-morrow evening, en¬
titled " Jim Brown and hia Fairy Light Guard," In
conjunction with the aucoeeatnl far* e of " Box and
Cox." {t is useless fox us to say more of thia com*
pany, for tbe public are too well awe of their
sterling qualifications for tbe production of to*
lesque, and we are glad to ueroeive that th+ly exer¬
tionsare crowned with complete success.
Bucxutv's Serinacera.The grand bmieso-

opera of " Soinnambuta" Is to be protaoed to-nf
row night, at tbe earnest request or the patrons athis truly talented company. We regret the

" Bobemiat Girl" should be withdrawn to seon
but hope teat its represent ition will noon be r«
sumed. A burlesque on " Lu reala Borgia" ia ifrebcanal, and will shortly be produced. FuD
houses every night.
Mechanics' Hall. .The branch ban] of Wood'

Minstrels, which ia composed of many papula'Ethiopian petformers, and directed by that ver
greet favorite, George Christy, announoe a we',
selected programme for to morrow evening, oazui*
ing of songs, choiuses, iustrammtal soloed at ?
dancing.
Sanbford's Opkea Troupe have leeerd Stny

sant Institute, 669 Broadway, and have gone to cv t
alderable expense in fittiog up for their enta>t»
men to. They are to commence to-morrow nig'
when we hope their exertions will be amply reor a

Breed, for, as far ss diversity of talent is concerned
the proper rendering or negro performance*,

they are unrivalled.
Castle Garden..Dod worth's celebrated Cornet .

Band are to give another of their pleasing Sunday
conceits to-night Those who desire to spend this ¦

evening pleasantly should visit the Garden.

Bailboao Accident .A man neased Cooper wag
killed on tbe Belvldere Railroad on Friday even¬
ing, near the Ktngswood stittnn. in Hunterdon
county, ten miles above Lamoertrille. Ha waa ob¬
served walking on the track. Tbe engineer b'ew
his whistle; the man looked back, bnt did
change hia oou ee. Ha continued to walk thereon
until the cowcatcher st uck him. He died in about
one hour afterwards His conduct hss been rather
singular for sense time past. He has been beard ta ¦

say repeatedly that he would like to sea the train
attempt to run in npon him, and that he would
walk the track without regard to tbe trains*
Cheater Pahkh. . The New Orleans BmiUtm

thicks that the great desideratum of the age.the? ¦

cheap paper want- is to be supplied taroogh the*
okra plant of the Booth. That paper states thai-
rope of a very floe qjaiity Is manumoturcd from thin-
plant, and adds that, if it will make rope H must
make paper. Okra i* the vegetable which fnrmahewtbe principal inprrdient of the famous ri gumbo,"

a dish that occupies much the same position in th»-
affections of Southerners as "cnowder" in titt*
SaMern Rtates. It ta a delicious vegetable gelatine, .

snd projjKrrl^ prepared is worthy the distinction It


